f be tried was then introduced by means of afmall tube, fuch as j is ufed for thermometers, bent in the manner reprefented by ABC ( fig. 2 .) the bent end of which, after being previoufly | filled with quickfiiver, was introduced, as in the figure, under ! the glafs DEF, inverted into water, and filled with the proper S kind of air, the end C of the tube being kept flopped by the 1 finger ; then, on removing the finger frorm C, the quickfiiver I in the tube defcended in the leg BC, and its place was fupplied I with air from the glafs DEF. Having thus got the proper 1 quantity of air into the tube ABC, it was held with the end C I uppermoft, and flopped with the finger; and the end A, made Ifmaller for that purpofe, being introduced into one end of the I bent tube M, ( fig. 1 .) the air, on removing the finger from C, I was forced into that tube by the preffure of the quickfiiver in I the leg BC. By thefe means I was enabled to introduce the le x a d quantity I pleafed of any kind of air into the tube M ; lan d , by the fame means, I could let up any quantity of foap-| lee$,or any other liquor which I wanted to be in contaff with
Ith e airw
In one cafe, however, in which I wanted to introduce air ■Into the tube many times in the fame experiment, I ufed the I apparatus reprefented in fig. 3 . eonfifting of a tube AB of a 1 fmall bore, a ball C, and a tube DE of a larger bore. This M r. Cavendish's Experiments on 373 | apparatus was firfl filled with quickfiiver; and then the ball |\€ , and the tube AB, were filled with air, by introducing the le n d A under a glafs inverted into water, which contained the r proper kind of air, and drawing out the quickfiiver from the 1 leg E D by a fyphoii. After being thus furnifhed with air, the I; apparatus was weighed, and the end A introduced into one end | of the tube M, and kept there during the experiment; the I way of forcing air out of this apparatus into the tube being by thrufting thrufting down the tube; ED a wooden -cylinder of fiicha fizei as aimed: to fill up the whole bore, and;by occafionally pourings quickfilver into the fame tube, to fupply the place of thatpuflied into the ball C. After the experiment was finifhed, the apparatus was weighed again, which Ihewed exa&ly how much , air had be.en forced into the tube M during the whole experi ment; it being equal in bulk to a quantity of quickfilver, whofe weight was equal to the increafe of weight of the apparatus, :
The hotel of the tube M ufed in molt of the following ex-y periments, was about one-tenth of an inch ; and the length of* the column of air, occupying the upper part of the tube, was* in general from if to £ of an inch.
It is fcarcely necefl'ary to inform any one ufed to electrical experiments, that in order to force an electrical fpark through" tdie tube, -it was •neceflary , not to make a communication be-* tween the tube and the condu&or, but to place an infulated ball ' at fuch a diftance from the oondu&or as to receive a -fpark from it, and to make a communication between that ball and the quickfilver in one of the glaffes, while the quickfilver in th e: other glafs. communicated with the ground.
I now proceed to the experiments. When the eleClric (park was made to pafs through common sair, included between fhort columns of a folution of litmus, the folution acquired a «red colour, and the air was diminifhed, conformably to whit was obferved by Dr. P r i e s t l e y .
When lime-water was ufed inftead of the folution of litmus, and the fpark was continued till the air could be no further di minifhed, not the leaft cloud could be perceived in the limewater; but the air was reduced to two-thirds of its original, bulk; which is a greater diminution than it could have fuffered by mere phlogiftication, as that is very little more than onefifth of the whole, The l The experiment was next repeated with fome impure dephlogifticated. . air. The air was very imich dimiiiilhed,, but without the leafl cloud being produced in the lime-water. Nei^ ther, was any cloud produced when fixed ait* was let up to i t ; but on the further addition of a little eauflic volatile alkali, a thrown fediment was immediately perceived. * Hence we may conclude, that the lime-water was Saturated by tome acid formed during the operation ; as in this cafe it is evident, that no earth could be precipitated by the fixed air, alone, but that cauftic volatile alkali, on being added, would abforb the fixed air, and thus becoming mild, would immediately precipitate the earth; whereas, if the earth in the lime-• water had not been faturated with an acid, it would have been fcrccipatated by the fixed air. As to the brown colour of the, pdim ent, it moft likely proceeded from fome of th,e quickfilver paying been diffolved. t. It muft be obfervedjtbat if any fixed air, as well as acid, had. leen generated in thefe two experiments with the lime-water, pcloud muft have beep at firfl: perceived in it, though that yloud would afterwards difappear by,,the earth being re-diffolved by the acid ; for till the acid produced was fufficient to diflblvc the whole of the, earth > fome of the remainder would be pre-, ^pitated by the fixed a ir; fo that we.mayfafely conclude, that no fixed air was generated in the operation. I When the air is confined by foap-lees, the diminution pro ceeds rather fafter than when it is confined by lime-water; for which reafon, as well as on account of their containing fo much more alkaline matter in proportion to their hulk, foapilees feemed better adapted for experiments defigned to inveftifete the nature of this acid, than lime-water. I accordingly fpade fome experiments to determine what degree of purity the IiV oL , LXXV.
air fhould be of, in order to be diminifhed moft readily, and toil the greateft degree; and I found, that, when good dephlogiffi-ii cated air was ufed, the diminution was but itnall; when per-1 fe£Uy phlogifticated air was-ufed, no fenhble diminution-tooM place;-but when five parts of pure dephlogifUeated a ir weren mixed withythree parts of common-art; almoft the whole ofe the air -was* made to difappear., It muft' be confidered^ th at common -atrconfiffs o f one parfcfe of dephlogiftic'ated air, mixed with four of phlogifiicated; fo> that a mixture of five parts of pure dephlogifticated air/ and) three of qommon air, Is the feme thing-as* admixture of fevenji parts of dephidgifticated air with three of phlogifficated. 5 Having made thefe previous trials, { 'introduced into the tube* a littte fpap-lees, and then let up* fome^dephlogifticatedfandl common--a mixed in-the above-mentioned proportion s, wMchj rifmg to the top of the tube M, divided the foap-lees into itaj two legs. As fail as the-air-was-dttniniihed by-the ele&ricj fpaik, I conttnued addibg more of the feme kind, till no fur-1 ther diminution took place ; after1 which a little pure dephlo-j air,' and after that (a little common air, were addddj ih order to fee whether the ceffation of diminution was not! 1 owing to dome imperfedion ih the proportion-of the two kinds! of air to each other ; but without effe$ The feap-lees bemg| then poured out of the tub@y and^feparatei fawn* • the quiekH * Frqm fqllojva it; appears, that thfi reafon why the ameeafed-'to diminiihj was, tha^ a § the fdap-lees, were then Become neutralized, no alkali remained to ibib the acid formed by t he operation, and in confequence fcarce any air-was turned! into acid.; The Ipark, however, was not continued long enough after,the appa-i rent ceflation.pf diminutipn, to determine with certainty, whether dty,was only! tiyit the, diminution went on rerparkably flower than before,, or that it was-almofti cpine to a fland, and could not have been carried. much further, though I had perfifteddn palling the fparks, fJj'ar, giftiqated Ifiiver, feemed to be perfe&Iy neutralized, as they did not at all difcolour paper tinged with the juice of blue flowers. Being . evaporated to drynefs, they left a fmall quantity of fait, which f was evidently nitre, as appeared by the manner in which paper, {Impregnated with a folution of k, burned For more fatisfa&ion, I tried this experiment over again on a [jarger feale. About five times the former quantity of foap-lees iwere now let up into a tube of a larger bore 5 and a mixture of I dephlogifticated and common air, in the fame proportions as I before, being introduced by the apparatus reprefen ted in fig. 3 . p h e fpark was continued till no more air could tie made to difapIpear. The liquor, when poured out of the tube, fmelled evidently of phlogifticated nitrous acid, and being evaporated to drynefe, lyielded i^g r . o f fait, which is pretty exa&ly equal in weight to [ the nitre which that quantity of fpap-lees would have afforded if I faturated with nitrous acid. This fait was found, by the man-I ner in which paper dipped into a folution of it burned, to be I true nitre. It appeared, by the teft of to I contain not more vitriolic .acid than the foap-lees themfelves I contained, which was exceflively little; and there is no reafon I to think that any other acid entered into it, except the nitrous.
A circumftance, however* occurred, which at firft feemed I toihew, that this fait contained fome marine acid ; namely, 1-an evident precipitation took place when a folution of filver I was added to fome of it diflblved in water; though the foap* I lees ufed in its formation were perfeaiy free from marine acid, I and -though, to prevent all danger of any precipitate being | formed by an excels of alkali in it, fome purified nitrous acid Iliad beep added to it, previous to the addition of the folution I of filver# On confide ration, however, 1 fufpeaed, that this i.preeipitation might arife from the nitrous acid'in it being phlo-
gifticated; and therefore I tried whether nitre, much phlogiftrcated, would precipitate diver from its folution. For this purM pofe I expofed foitie nitre to the fire, m an earthen retort, till it! had yielded a good deal of dephlogifticated air; and then, hav ing diffolved it in Water, and added to it fome well purified fpirit of nitre till it was fenfibly acid, in order to be certain o that the alkali did not predominate, I dropped into it fomii folution of filver, which immediately made a very copious pre--cipitate. This folution, however, being deprived of fbme of 1 its phlogifton by evaporation to drynefs, and expofure for a few weeks to the air, loft the property of precipitating filver from! its folution ; a proof that this property depended only on it*ll » , '
• ' . . . . , . . . phlogiftication, and not on its having abforbed fea-fali front the retort, or by any other means.
Hence it is certain, that nitre, when much phlogifticated, i i capable of making a precipitate with a' folution of filver'* and? therefore there is no reafbn to think, that the precipitate,! which our fait oceafioned with a folution of filver, proceeded from any other caufe than that of its being phlogifticated d efpecially as it appeared by the fmell, both on firft taking it out of the tube, and on the addition of the fpifit of nitre, \ previous to dropping in the folution of filver, that the acid in ; it was much phlogifticated. This property of phlbgifticated 1 nitre is worth the attention of chemifts; as other wife they may I fometimes be led into miftakes, in inveftigating the prefence o f marine acid by a folution o f filver.
In the above-mentioned Paper I faid, that when nitre is deto-J nated with charcoal, the acid is converted into phlogifticated air; that is, into a fubftance which, as far as I could perceive,! poffeftes all the properties of the phlogifticated air of our atmofphere; from which I concluded^ that phlogifticated air is ■ I f c X k W f f l i o n £ « * nothing elfe than nitrous acid united to phlogifton# According to this conclufiort^ phiogiftieated air ought to be reduced to nitrous acid by being deprived of its phlogifton. But as dephlogifticated air is only water deprived of phlogifton, it is plain, that adding dephlogifticated air to a body, is equivalent to depriving it of phlogifton, and adding water to it; and therefore, phlogifticated air ought alfo to be reduced to nitrous acidj by being made to unite to, or form a chemical combina tion with, dephlogifticated air ; only the acid formed this way will be more dilute, than if the phlogifticated air was fimply deprived of phlogifton.
This being premifed, we may fafely conclude, that in the prefent experiments the phlogifticated air was enabled, by means of the ele&rical fpark, to unite to, br form a chemical 'combination with, the dephlogifticated air, and was-thereby reduced to nitrous acid, which united to the foupftees, and formed a folution of nitre ; for in thefe experiments thofe two airs a&ually difappeared, and nitrous acid was actually formed in their room; and as, moreover, it has juft been fhewn, from other cifcumftances, that phlogifticated airmuft form nitrous acid, when combined with dephlogifticated air, the above-mentioned opinion feerns to be fufticiently eftablifhed. A further confirma tion of it is, that, as far a? I can perceive, no diminution of air is produced when the electric fpark is paflfed either through pure dephlogifticated air, at through perfectly phlogifticated air; which indicates the neceffity of a combination of thefe two airs to produce the acid. Moreover, it was found in the laft experiment, that the quantity of nitre procured was the fame that the foap-Jees would have produced if faturated with ni trous acid; which (hews, that the prpdu&ion of the nitre was not owing to any decompofition of the foap-lees. # * * It
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It may be worth remarking, that whereas in the detonation of nitre with inflammable fubftances, the acid unites to phlogifton, and forms phlogifticated air, in thefe experiments the reverfe of this procefs was carried on ; namely, the phlogifti cated air united to the dephlogifticated air, which is equivalent to being deprived of its phlogifton, and was reduced to nitrous acid. 1 In the above-mentioned Paper I alfo gave my reafons for thinking, that the fmall quantity of nitrous acid, produced by the explofion of dephlogifticated and inflammable air, pro ceeded-from a portion of phlogifticated air mixed with the de phlogifticated, which I ftippofed was deprived of its phlogifton* and turned into nitrous acid, by the adion of the dephlogifti cated air on it, affifted by the heat of the explofion. This opinion, as muft appear to every one, is confirmed in a re markable manner by the foregoing experiments; as from them it is evident, that dephlogifticated air is able to deprive .phlo gifticated air of its phlogifton, and reduce it into acid, when affifted by the eledric fpark; and therefore it is not extraordi nary that it fhould do fo, when affifted by the beat of the explofion.
The foap-lees ufed in the foregoing experiments were made from fait of tartar, prepared without nitre; and were of fuch a ftrength as to yield one-tenth of their weight of nitre when faturated with nitrous acid. The dephlogifticated air alfo was prepared without nitre, that ufed in the firft experiment with the foap-lees being procured from the black powder formed by the agitation of quickfilver mixed with lead *, and that ufed
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3 8 1 ifr the latter from turbith mineral. In the firft experiment, the quantity of foap-lees ufed was 35 meafures, each of which was equal in bulk to one grain of quickfilver-; and that of the air abforbed was 416 fuch meafures-of phlogifticated air, and 914 of dephlogiftieated. In the fecond experiment, 178 meafures Of foap-lees were ufed, and they-abforbed 1920 of pblogiftioated air, anfk 48*60 of dephlogifticated. It muft be obferved,-however* th at in both experiments fome air remained in the tube uncondeofod,. whofe* degree of purity I' had no way of trying; fo that the p^oportiomof-each fpecies of air abforbed is not known with much exa&nefe A s; far as the experiments hitherto -purblifHed extend, we fearcely know more of the nature of the phlogifticated part of our atmofphere, than that it is not dinmiifh^d by lime-water,' cuuftic alkalies, or* nitrous a ir; that iris tfnftt to fupport fire, orrma-kitain-life in animals ; and that its fpecific gravity is not much lefs than that o f common a ir: fo that, though thenitrous acid, by being united to phfogifton; is converted into air poffefled of thefe properties; and confequendy;* thoughnt * was reasonable to fuppofe, that part at leaft of the phlogifti--cated air of the atmofphere confifts of this acid* united to phlo gifton, yet it might fairly be doubted whether the whole is of this kind? or* whether there are not in reality* many* different fubftances confounded together by. us under =the name of phlo gifticated* air.! ht herefore made an experiment to determine whether the whole of a givemportion of the phlogifticated air of the atmofphere could be reduced to nitrous acid, or whether1 there was not a part of a different nature from the reft, which * would refufe to undergo that change. The foregoing experi ments indeed ift fome meafure decided this point, as much the greateft part of the air. let up into the tube loft its elafticity; • yrt> yet, as feme remained unablbrbed, it did not appear for certain whether that; was of the (aw&nature as the ref purpofe I diminifhed a flmilar mixture of dephlogifticated and. common air, in the fame manner as before, till it was reduced to a fmall part of its original bulk* I then, in order to decompound as*mueh as I could of the phlogifticated air which remained in the tube, added fame dephlogifticated air to it, and continued the fpark till no further diminution took place. Having by thefe means condenfed as much as I could of the phlogifticated air, I: let up feme folution of liver of fulphur to abfor.b the dephlo gifticated air \after which only a fmall bubble of air re miabforbed, which certainly was not more than tt-tv the bulk of the phlogifticated air letu p into the tube j fo that if there is any part of the phlogifticated air of our atmofphere which differs from the reft, and cannot be reduced to nitrous * acid, we may lately conclude, that it is not more than » part of the whole. : r V 7 t The foregoing experiments fhew, that the chief Caufe of the diminution which common air, or a mixture of common; and dephlogifticated air, fuffers by the eledric fpark, is the; coiiverfion of the air into nitrous acid ; but yet it feemed net unlikely, that when any liquor, containing inflammable mat* ter, was in contact with the ait in . the tube, feme of this matter might be burnt by the fpark, and thereby diminifh th e . air, as I fuppofed in the above-mentioned Paper to be the cafe The heft way which occurred to me of difeovering whether this happened or n<t, was to pafsthe fpark through dephlogifth > cated air, included between different liquors-1 for then, it the diminution proceeded folely from the converfton of ajr into nitrous acid, it is plain that, when the dephlogifticated air was perfectly pure, no. diminution would take place; but when it contained contained any phlogifticated air, all this phlogifticated air, joined to as mud) of the dephlogifticated air as mull unite to it in order to reduce it into acid, that is, two or three times its bulk, would difappear, and no more; fo that the whole dimi nution, could not exceed three or four times the bulk of the phlogifticated a ir; whereas, if the diminution proceeded from ftie-bujr:ning of the inflammable matter, the purer the dephlo* gifticated air was, the greater and quicker would be the diminotion. T h f refult of the experiments was, that when dephlogifticated a^r, containing only of its bulk of phlo* gifticated air (that being the pureft air I then* had),. was con*, fined between Ihort columns of foap lees, and the fpark paffed through it till no further diminution could be perceived, the air loft 444of its b u lk ; which is not a greater diminution than might very likely proceed from the firft-mentioned caufe; as the dephlogifticated air might eafily be mixed with a little common air while introducing into the tube.
When the fame''dephlogifticated air was confined between columns of diftilled water, the diminution was rather greater than before* and a white powder was formed on the furfaceof the quickfilver beneath; the reafon of which, in all probabi lity, was, that the acid produced in thejoperation corroded the quickfilver, and formed the white pbwder; and that the nitrous air, produced by that corrofion, united to the dephlo gifticated air, and caufed a greater diminution than would otherwifehave taken place.
W hen a folution, of litmus was ufed, inftead of diftilled water, the folution foon acquired a red colour, which grew paler and paler as the fpark was continued, till at laft it be came quite colourlefs and tranfparent. The air was diminifhed Vol.L X X V . E e e hT by almoft half, and I believe might have been flill further dtminifhed, had the fpark been continued3 . When lime-water was let up into the tube, a cloud was formed, and the air Was further diminifhed by about one-fifth. The remaining air was1 good dephlogifticated air. In this experiment therefore, the litmus was, if not burnt, at lead decompounded, fo as to lofe entirely its purple colour, and to yield fixed a ir; fo-that, though' foap-lees cannot be decompounded by this procefs, yet the fblurtion of litmus can, and fo very likely might the folutions of many other combuftible fubflances. But there is nothing, in any of thefe experiments, which favours the opinion of the air being: at all diminifhed by mdans of phlogifton communicated to it by the ele&ric fpark. , ^ J -: 
